
Ural Estate Transfer.
Rrlsirt A Salll b Xl ! AiatTCoS)raSf

w. a. at aaeoaut'uM, Manar.
tWt'XTKY.

lUrrli't Ilciinetl ami husband to K
M and Kllxabclti Corbus, 0 1 of iw I,
W I of M I, ire 1H, tp ID , r 4 w, 1'MI

acn: U.t
Jcilni C Stuurl to J It What ley el al

ft e , a of he , lie I of fin J, n of
uw ,eeo.'W, 1 1 i:i .r4 w,8:JI acres; ,10.

L H to Daniel Hawkins, lots", 10, 1J,
see IM t) 17 r 2 w, HTM imlclit

17 8 lo Win II Freeee, w sec 2. tp
10 r . W, IW MTU; patent.

() & C II It (11 to Joseph K Mendell
J of 11 w I ami M Hant 31 tpJ a I

2 w. (K) (K) aerea: tiHI.W).
Lucius 1' Mawiii ami wife In Aaron T

Illiaa, all of sec 10 to 1(1 '2 w, and see ID

tp 10 a r 1 a, ami boo 30 tp 10 a r I w
lli'.H arn-tjtl- .

IJ H to Joseph WllliauiMiii au'l Mln
crva Williamson, known an noil tX)7
110 64 Dart of sees 17. 18 tulle r4 w
821 acres: ilent.

J W (ioudy to Ioui Magulre, a
trai t of land Hi ace 32 tp ' a, r 8 w, o
acre: I7'i.

M ll and II I Carter todeo. W
Breeding, a Irart of land ill ati '2, II,
t lUa. r I w Main-.- : SIM.

(leo W Itreedlng to helix (J ltusell
the d I c of (ico II IViiland, Motif Wit I,
( I M. an a 2, II, tp IU a, r 1 w, 173 acre;
11731.

K (1 Kusaell A wife to (loo W llreed
Inir. the d I c of (leo II IViiland, not If
llMl cl .Vi. aeca 2. 1 1 If) IU a r 1 w, 173

aerea; t',M.
SPKIXIIIIil.l).

O II llcntty to W V Clicaaman und
I of a lot 7ll fiirt by 1IU ft In bin (17;

Mm.
D. (I. Mi I'arlaml to A It Kastman

loin, t Ik I, DO McKarlainl, ail.; tlmi.

Martha W (ier lo Mary M Iluck
hell, lot 0. block ti. Skinner's add; tl.

Win. W Wihmii and wife to K M
Corbus and K I'dcMon, a art of lot
blk II, Mulligan's add;tjio.

JUWNUN MTY.
C XV Wahhurne to B H Stephens,

lota H. V. 1(1, block 10. Wash bu rue' &
Mllllron mid; f 232.

CoMli.l.MKNTAIlV. i'orvilllla I ill
xette: Tim students of the college
were treated to a Una addreaa liul Kri
day evening. It waa delivered by Mr.
It II. Miller, of (iranl a rasa. Iila aul-

Ject huliiff "Kcouomlce." The bad
weather prevented the towiisiaxiple
fnuii alleinllng ilia lecture to any great
extent, but their absence was In the
mniii made up by atinleiits. Mr.
Mllhir'aaddrMi la 0114 of the la-s- t that
ha ever 1st-1- delivered at Ihe college,
Binl lie dealt with hli subject In a
immt clear and forcible man tier. The
main iHilut brought out In the lecture
wan. thai all lutiiisiriea ilcieuu largely
on natural law a well aa oil artillclitl
luwa. and that In order to mnko a auo
ii-a- of them iuduatriea, mau'a law
in im t alaiup naturu'a law. Themi
iHiinta were made ex'iall v aiilli'iihlu
from th fact Hint Mr. Miller U a
thoroiitfl) iualiie mini, and hue la-e-

enuitrod all hi lift) In liuinrroii
lutlintlrleo; nut Inly tleiN-nden- t tlmuirh
on the aiiuur pine lumineaa of
Hoilthern ()rru'n.

A ItnMii I'xKAHTiirn. Manthal
luuillnnd In K'ltrchliiK lliu elly jail
Hunduy nioriiloir, found what waa eon
aldervt to be a dyuaiuitu bomb. Thla
Inalruiueul waa a liiectt ol lead plM
uIhiiiI one Inch In uiHiueter ami four
luehea Ioiik, IhIIi emla IwImk Mt'invly
phiuirttl, and about the tvuter of the
iilim waaaauiall hole alHiul ihualeof
Ihu iHHly of iiin. After coimulliuit
with the elly olllciala the manthal ttMik

the ImiiiiIi, or whatever II may have
lieen, ami thiew It Into a cltrp htile In
the river.

IMItr lluanl, immbvr 17.

W'ATKK I'lI'M Cuhmikh. Lat
the aeaer IiIihh of the ronuetitltin

with the l.une county hunk bulldiiiK
iH'cniuu atniiiMHl unaml the luakiwu ruu
thrttllKh the aettuitl lltMtr, tlotHliug the
hack room of IKitcoii ciuiir atore ami
ImMeiiliiKa larjco lot of lilaalur which
fell to the Moor. uxiiul happy
amllu waHii'l apparent on hli phi
when ho viewed the "wreck."

In a Wkkk. Next Katurtl.tr tho
OrfKoli Prtcillc nule will occur. Will it
take phut) I a iiurtitiou iniiny ait auk- -

lug. The piibliti will believe It for
ivrlaln when it liaa actually trana-I'lre-

The outlook la uh, but we
have had k,mh' out ItHika before.

Howe lM Uatlllr
Jaikonvii.i.k, Or., Dec. IS. The

mmi of II. K. Howe, tf
Kluiniith county, indicted for eiuhez-rlemeu-

which hit been on trial here
for the paat three dnyi, oil a change
of venue, from Klamath, waa given to
the jury ytnteitlny evening at 6 o'clock.
After tiei'ug nut a abort tiuin the Jury
rt lurnetl a verdict of guilty. ThiacaMt
liait excited much intereat, mainly per
tin I m, on account of our own treuaurer,
and the lnlu of the tne now tivlore
the aupre'ne etiurt. The caae wna con-tente-

Itli great energy and determin-
ation on both aldtw, many legnl lechnl-ealltl- e

In lng Introduced ami many ex-

cept lone taken. I'ounacl for defcoae
asked until Monday next In which to
II le a motion for a new trial.

JekN !. AraMlca.
IttiNKiit'iui, Or, I"Khj. IS. The trial

of John long, ludlctetl for cattle atenl-lug- ,

iKVupirdliearly all t lis foreniMUi,
going to the Jury Juat lefore iiimhi.
Tlie Jury waa out only a fvw momenta
aud ret ur md a verdict of not gulity.

Thk Dai.i.kh, Or., IW. I5.-- Tha

tealhrra' luxtltute rliwetl today. The
final exrclnea Here held Ihi uiorniiig
In the t'ourt utrvet aehmd. A large at-

tendance remains d to the cltiae. I'a-er- a

were read and there were dlacua-aiouao- u

various toplca conuected with
chool work. The moat Itniiortaut
me a on the change of the text-btok-

leading ttiachera aMke on the
ulet and the aentimeiit aeeuietl lo

prevatl that the present textdMmka
were Ml.factory, with tlie exception
of the grttinuiar, (hat no further
change wa rxetlleiil. Much enthiia-laai- n

waa nUiwu over the work of the
Institute.

Ulllrlal t(a t tmmtft:
aniiviii.ic, !v- - 11 Secretary of

Htata Morgan today made public the
ortlclat vote for r aa follow :

Kvana. m,., lUi.lui; Turuey, item.,
HM.3.V1; Mdla. jk.(.. tj.os-.- ' Kvana'
plurality, 71a. There wld Uoublleea be

oouteai.

n (? nni.nsMTTTTrn !!",:,I., .M.'
. l al

hl'Ul.t.MKI.I) ITEMS.

5fWKf t'orrriiou4eure frmu
jetlal e (iatlirrrr.

Our

' Dec. 17. 1S!4.
J. I'. Jonea. (leu. ticket agent of the

H. !., rt'KUtered at the rprlngllcld
Hotel Friday night uud rrirtel that
begiuilig Jmii l(. In''i train would le
run dully on the Hprltigfluld ami Wood
burn branch.

T. ('. Wheeler left Oil thla morilltlg'a
train for Portland, where he will avod

wevk on buliirMi and pleaaure.
Mm. A. Duryee, of Mohawk, died

gulurduy evening at 7 p. 111. of eaiiit r
of the bn-ait- Funeral aervieoa will I

hehl at the houaeat V2 111., Monday II.
Mra. Duryee haa been a reaideut of the
Mohawk but time year but luot made
many warm friend who Join In the
a irrow of the leredVel hualiuud ami
family.

Old limn w Civt ' Ireaaun-i- ;

Halurdav tiromr the rtuu lorria
heart. We lal lo learn wneu I

funeral takea place.
Iluifli IteiiHliaw la up fn'iu H.Mcl.urg

for a few dityaahaklug hamla with Iila
uuiueroua fiiemN.

I'. itealty hua old li.tere.l
lot the Maude addition W. W.
I'henitmau.

The yourtg cople are n hcurlng for
the play "Among the llreakera," lo l

given the Ppringlield ()-r- Houe
111 the Hear future

Itcelie & Fntliklinof the Springfield
Iron aud Wood Work uro in.iking
aomu extentive linproveuK-u- at their
plant. They are building a new
moulding loom x ullh adiitioiia
i x ami x 4o, They Inland

building a inulu hulliliug 4jx.h, two
ntonea high, the apnng. I hey re-r- t

buniliewl a lloliriniilllg Condi-lion- .

The Mitk Kail be given the
Springlleld 0ra IIoum) Xintut
night by the hpringfleld Fire(.ompnny
hlila fair to lie the laigtwt parly I he
kind ever helil Lane County. The
boy are making eveiy ell'ort, Mpnring

paina to make II a grand aociul
event. Upwind of twenty ticket!
Inivu alrvuily been ald. (lood miialc
hua la-e- aectirvd for theoccaalon. Hup-la'- r

will le cerved ul the hprlugthld
llotel under Ihu munugt'inunt Mr.
Ham Urea buker which I ilaelf a gui.r-- a

11 tee that the Inner mail will lie well
provided f..r. U. II. .

A Korluintte Invritimeut.

Cottngu (irove leader: Kaxt Col-
lage drove la certainly foituuulc aa to
the lino with whlcli the avalem wa-

ter woike can be paid fur complete.
There are now a ulucli'iil iiumlr
water ctmauuiei the imsia rate

cent Iht uiolith, to pay the intereat
the liolitlH ami carry attenuate

tint the ainkiiig fund to pay the
iMiiida full maturity. Theie will
a lo lie otilte a number aibliiiou to
tlnme already kiilmcrilicr w ho w take
water the coiiillitf luolilll. Aa lilt'
town grow 1 he revenue will alao
creuoe ami w ithin live year the
will derive enoiiuli aurpltM from the
water ytem to pay the other ex
iienaca of the city uovfrumrut. Since
the IncoriMiration of the town there
haa tax levied for city
Minaea, and what la more Important

tax will ever needed.

AtlAINnr Divihion. The Florence
Weal la now the opinion that the

of the wvateru iMirtiou ofttie
county aroagaiuvt the formutioiiofa
new isiunty at the pmtctit time. The
ntalfiiieiil that the I'lorruce country
haa recelvril several thoUMiml tlollars

exceaa of the taxea received from the
county treasury la correct ami cannot
lieautHvufully denied nolw itlmlHiuliug
impliratloiiH to the contrary. H'.lll the
laxpayeranf thla arelltin liava cheer-
fully coiitrihutiHl laxea ami aulmcrip-(Io- n

lor the heuulll of the Improve-
ment of ourcoaxt ecctloti and We Iom-wil- l

con lime to tin Hull theau
lliiiraof ttepreaioii the eople the
country went of the aumiull of the
coaat range mouutaina muni not ex- -

mcI Inordinale prtiptirtion of the
revenue of the county.

BflT Foil DivoliiK. Mia. W.
Alexander ha commenced ami the
Circuit Court of Multnomah county
for aimolule divorce from her huatiaud
W. II. Alexauder, aud for alxmt two-
third of property. The plalutill
for cauat) of auit allege cruel treat- -

uieiit and it riwiunl ludiguitloa on the
part of defendant. Tho cac, are
informed will be vigorously couteittetl
by defendant. Attorney I. . Skip-wort- h

and A. C. WovdctN'k have bvuu
retaiuetl for the tlcfeinte. Deady A

Melcalf, of 1'ortlaiid, are attorut-v- a for
the plalutill'.

Oivkn I'l'. The drama "I.ady
l.ynua" which waa have been repro- -

d uc d here hv local talent, aited bv
Mlaa Cogawell, hit Ut'll glVMli up oil
acctiuul lack lime. MiMCoga- -

wcll leave the II ml the year meet
her next cngnm-ment- , which coiu-lncm.-

lu Situ Franclaco, Jan. lY-- ,

Ihu making the time too abort for the
play to atagetl. She may return lo
kugenr theaprlng, ami thai event
ll I probable aevrral play will t

prtHlucevI here under her aupervUlon.

IHed.

Iilf Uuanl, Deeaintirr IT.

At home the McKeiuie, Snt- -

urtlay afteruiMin, of heart ami kidney
trouble, Mr. I'epiot, agetl aUmt
vraia. He ha kept the half way hotel
liet ween F.ugftie aud the Mclenle
prlng for years, and la well known

all over the atate. lie wa one of the
early ploueei ami wa a kind husband
ami father ami a true friend. Hi
many irietid w learn of tlemiae
w ah aiutvie sorrow ami rvgnt; and
the many touriots who annually go

the xprliitra w grently mis Ihe oll
gentleman, for by hearty good na-

ture and cordial htMpllallty 'lie lime
iwlit at place, one

tlie nnwl Plcatit reint-iiilram- t

their trip. I tiuriul will take place
tomorrow afterutHiu near

XW Nol'IAacI I'eMI'AM A ii fit..'
luaiira .re ivoicauj b lcn cijtiitiril
al lr-g'- u City. tt Frnnrl'o l)"-rn- r

f ire luBUraDce AtwK'iatl o and Will lnui
faria ir'prr and isd.iol d. linj. iu
Uien- - Tb otnl et the UiirDw i :littr
tvolh vt ib ol Jnaa an I a pu.
ulna rla lor tbaulhw bicb
villbe ratijaol to mm if Beaded.

aae a

MONDAY, DKCEMIIEU 17.

A heavy mln lut night.
Van iKTjiahmutt I iiow manager

of the Cortland eXMmltloil.
A marriage llceuae wa inxuetl today

by I1.U t'ouuty tlera .Sheridan Me-- I

he ami Kuima Kaloli.
i uric Ware U uniliug Wutla

during the holiday tunh al hia Jewelry
tore. I.lkewiM) Krueal lillittrjp al

Cralu' Jewelry alorv,
I.jiie county 'ttamU fifth mmif

able proN-rt- theatalv. Multiioiuuh
rank lirt Willi J ii't.ln'i, Mai Ion

111ml with i"4,l.'i4,iO, Linn tlilid
7.0lVi,L7il, I'matllia fourth 7,310,UU3,

Ijine tilth H,3l3,4ia.
The KhakcHiM-ar- club of thla city hna

elected olllcer a follow: MIm Lu-ell- a

C. Carson, president: Mr. O. M.
Miller, vleu prealdviit; J. K. Voung,
ecietary; Mr. Mlnnlu Waahburne,
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.Mlntea .Mary McCol nack,
ami II. A. Cockirlinu,

uxecullve committee.
Wui. Itcuhaw la tialug around

some very neat ln'.ii culemlur.
The Sult-u- i pucrs are talking In

favor of uu Inaugural bull.
The religloua debute at Junction is

ultructlng koine attciitiou ami scventi
purtl. sfioui outside xiiuta are lu

('.plain O. S. Wuild, formelly of the
steamer Kugt-lie- , la now lu ctilumuiid
of the steuini-- Itegululor, w hich runs
I I w The Dalles ami the (.'ast ude.
Mr. Waud Is a former Kugeue boy and
ami we are glad to leant of his promo-
tion.

i'ortluud I'acillo Farmer: Mr. ('as-sid-

of San Frunt isco, 1 topping ul
Kloreinv, for the purpintu of getting the
iluirymeui no aroumnl thai they will
put In u plant at that place. Lane
couuty is a good county and should
supMirt more creameries than it docs.

Attorney Ncrtoii s;k.-i- i t last night la
Albany.

II. H. Lytlw vl.ited Junction City
ycttlerday.

W. L. Wulluce, of Coltugw drove,
was lii town today.

Mrs. Dr. K. D. McKeuney returneil
from Suleiu this ullcruooii.

r.. .M. LorlnH, or Junction City, re
turned homu this moiuiiig on Ihe
It caI.

Win. Wi-U-r returned to Junction
City thla morning, after "jvendlng Sun-
day with hi family here.

Frank Alexander, who ajteut Sin
tlay with hi pareiita lu Kugeue,

lo Salem thla uiornlng.
Hon. A. ('. Woodcock returned to

his dnllea al Salem a memlier of the
lute board of this

S. T. Lock.. .hmI, 11 prominent young
iiiHurauco man of l'ortlaml, apeiil Sun-tin- y

lu Kugeue returning homo this
morning.

J. W. llemlersou arrived lierti (loin
Lnkeview yetcnluy miming. Here-K.- rt

times ipllet in 111 ul sect Ion of the
alale.

1'rof. K. It. Mc Kirov, of Salem, t

Huiitlay 111 Kugeue. lie will remove
lo Kugeue hi ataui uu hi let 111 of olllce

ended. .
.Med ford Mail: Dr. C. II. Chnpuiftii,

president of the l'niverity of lln-gou- ,

will visit Menfonl aud the public
stdiiMils on Thurmlay, December I'tith,
ami 011 Kridity Ihe lt, will attend the
liirlidui't exerriM al the public
kuIiimiI aad addrt-- x the pupil and
their friend on educational subject.
The object of ! he tloctoi't visit to our
city Is to awaken an interval lu y

exteuniou ami he will he pica.
tiltoHpeakto all who have children
whom they wish to give the advant-
age of it higher education.

Snturday'a remlleton i:. t): Mr.
Mtinraaud her aaMiatanta went to

tin morning to prepare the
new eutiilg-liom- for the oeniug
Monday morning. Train No. 2, from
I'orlland, will -- toi there Monday
morning for the firm tl u uud there-
after all trains 011 the main line will
lop to enable pNciigcr to lake lunch.

The fixture weiil up several tluya atto.
Mr. iunra will run for the company
the 11 next eating liouae In the Went. It
will be run tti pica the traveling
public uud not for prolit.

Albany iH'inticrat: "Mr. L. Sender
of Ihi city, i now In Chicago, where
an operation waa iierfurtned on him
lat Sunday. A dispatch received
alnce reM)rta him greatly by
It." Mr. Sender a few yeur since,
purchiiaeil b large niimU'r of horm in
till hect ion of the slate.

liolaTt Iiui Stcvcimon, the well
known novel lt, died udlciily Ironi
apNilexy at Apia, Snuioa, Dec. M. He
was 4 1 years of age.

Flerrtire Itrui

The West, Dec. 14.
Che plle-tlrlv- owned by llciicdict

A Kolte, ami commanded by Mr. Kv-an- ,

I putting lu pile for a wharf on
Ihe proirty owned by J. A. rniul. ad
joining Washington atreet.

When the atagu came over the river
road last Fritlay, they foiiml a lairtiou
of the lleecher rock luldge gone, ami
the horses had to be unhitched and led
over ami then the wagon taken apart
ami carried acntsa by the paeiigers.

A severe wind atorm visited this
platM 011 Saturday niiiht ami Sunday.
accompanied by a strong wind. Tak-
ing the volume ami rate of i-- (f the
wind, less Uamaint was done than
illicit l eXHi-letl-

. A sign frem the
holet r loreticc w a blown tlowu, nud
Ihe pile driver of lie lied id it Kobe
lorn from it mooring
w Inn f, ami in It llighl up the river,
came in contact with Mr. Carman's
wharf, tore away a portion of It, and
then it little lurther oil struck the
steamer Ctsst, brvaki.ig the railing at
tlie stern of boat. The pile-driv- er

wa found 011 Monday morning 011 the
ttuls near Ihe mouth of North Fork
and towetl to Florence.

A N:v Hoat. Harrlsbtirg Iteview :

We are Informed by a ireritlcinnii w ho
ha a g chance lo know thai a man
oil the Willamette Is low here la a

sma'l, t'l to
carry a cargo tif about . Cum, to plv
Iftween Port html aud Jivr, a small
place atsive Kuireue. file a Ivaritsge
of this tsiat over larger otic will W
that it call Itotke thai olttt at any-
time during the low wst r strtk'- -. It u
to draw six iucheeof waP r w hen lowdi--

with a full cargo.

tinner the uis-- r Isloii i.r F. ..!..... I ("
probably l , St.n kslager la still at work on Ihe eon- -

""I a Ska4. Or.

A doed I'ay at Inlug. SO

D.i., uu.r.1. r. ' ,.)it ndkt Chronicle:
The tUdlnttion of Ih. near ".iF. . , k t.,liol Utie

lirt u.erii ciiureii 111 irtniK .

wa an occasion to U. remem-- , :il xrtant ur.u before III- - JK-i- Ol

Uml. iiishop Mills prvuehed a w- - ( Ircgoil toil iy; lut if wc judgr
erful on the foundation for the ()f ,,i(J ,'.! j,,,,.,,!, hy the

Swakr;.:;::;:!:
and other futnltuie. In a very hrt the columns r the new KpajK-rs-

, and
lime tJll wua raUd. The church wu we know of 110 Udtcr Uieaaure,
thin formully dfdicate.l. tiltt (Uc.,i.ui i, ,!n.-d- u

An e egalil nml iMiuntlful dinner waa
"u

, , ( . .t .,' y,u,
then served lu the I O li F hall, which gJ - u'

grcut credit 011 the Kenerosity coiiUina al IfAHt oiie-hiil- f ol all the
aud ability ol tliegN ludn sof Irving pux.'ra Jitiblislicd ill the state,
and coniinunlly. The afleniotm aer-- ; covt.r, ttl ,,arl, ailJ wet ion in
vlcea were very Interesting, It bring. .

the regular tpmrterly ineel.ng. The t" '' ilfino- -

h-- t kv coniud of a love f.-- l to emtio f'!-.-.'- m i'urtlund laid
wiilcli a large number ol anplu re-- 1 here at a meeting of the democratic
s,;mle.l In a very feeling manner. cubs Ltal winter, "From the nim-h- o

ow nir this came l ie eoiiimuniou .

iu"11 f tlie Mskiyouiservlc,,, which wee very Imprt-- .l vc. jM.'M
At the co.e ol the afii ri isin k tvl.e to tlie Bllilllllb' Ixmitu of the grand
Itev. Snyder opened the tbsus of tho Columbia. rvr tho pant two
church, lo winch cull -- 1 1

During the evening service
many eannt seeker cume lo (lie altar.
Thus end a week of revival illurt, re-

sulting lu 'Si accession to the church
uud aa many or more convert.

Cok.

A t'liiluMvr of lirlghnm Vouur

Ashland Tbliugs: The grand jury
lul Wt-e- returned ail Mldli ttlH ul
ai'aiiist one D. It. Duvi, cliuridug him
with the crime of higtiiny. leputy
Hlieritl liarnes arresttd lhivlsalthe
SnougoOM) mine lu the Siskiyou,
and took him before Judge liauiia for
arraignment. The defendant plead
guilty to the charuc and un remand-
ed tojitil where be I still uwuitiug
seiiteniv.

Duvl married Ad. lie Hull in Yum-hi- ll

county, Ihi mate, In May, IvC
They lived together until two or lliree
year ago, w hen trouble aroce between
them, ulid she lt Willi Hie III

tetilioii of stcuiiiig u d I voice. The tli
vorcu wa never seen rvtl. it seems, ul
thtiugh Davis aav he aupiameil It had
ls.cn grunted, uul that he wua free lo
marry l.tuiudu Wilxm, whom he
winmiI ami wtm hi.it spring near Med- -

fortl, and w hom he mtirried 011 the Mil
of April lust.

Davi ir n man of about 4U yeurs of
age, and ha leu working al the
SuowgtMHH) mine for acouple of month
past.

Fool hall

The game Saturday ended by a score
oiniloUlu tlie l. or II. Ihiv tuvor.
No ci.mmtiit on the Kume I necesxary
as it can Iw seen the amre Ihe
Isiya were nutcliisel. To their cretlit,
however, it may U- - siild that they play
a clean, oih-- game, ami have a num
ber of good Individual pluyent. Their
weak iHiinl were lu the line and lack
of conceited leiilll plavs. Huirv i'elil- -

plt'tou acted 11 ref'-rn- , I'rof. Sissm,
iiiiiplrand Kill McAlister, lluoiniin,
ami they tilled their siitlons sutixlin
toiily to ull,

(mmiIi lloivi. Tl.o I'uvallup Citizen
IcclariM, ray the IturnI Wt"t, "thai
the only good Imp gmwu Ihi yeur
were proiiiuvl lu 1 aliforuix,
ami Hie I'uget Sound tlittiict. Hie
New- - York hops," It says, "me reeking
with mould. Immature mid soiri:y, and
simply truth. The hop of Kngluud
ami the continent are ihxrlln.il a
bad."

liaitie.

Drain

tlreon

Mahhikh Decemla-- r 1L IS'.il, by
KeV. ). It. Culiiiery, at III resldelliv
in Lo Angeles, Cal., IU-v- . J. A. Han- -

na, of Ktu;ene, Orciron, 11ml Mr. T. M.

It', of Meridian, Mi.--s.

I'stlr (insnl. p..

CaK Sf.ii l.fi). A case
I'roseetitlng Altorney J. M. William

11ml hi wife was nettled this moiuing
by the lady presenting him with a t

pound Itiy. J. M. I moie tlian sat
with tlie Hettlement and la nil

smile today.
pstljr li i"l. l".

I liKA Ml.lt Y M CK IiNll. A llllllllsr
of farmer met ul the court house this
afternoon to hear Hit creunierv iiroiici- -

t loll dicll.-d- . The gentlemen
linker it ll.iinlltoii, of Sun

Francisco, ave u fair stutemeut coii- -

cerning tne tiuine. in Uu neiir
future atiot her inecting w ill Ui called.

pally i.narit, Ivpomlwr l'i
Kl.KtTKH. The A O 1' W lodire oj

llii city, hil evening, elected ollhvr
fur Ihe ensuing year lis follows: I'M
W. (i llettmuu; M W, 11 F Dorris; F,
J 1) Myers; I iveiset-r- , It L Wlllouuhbv;
Hoc, J C Church; Financier, F. W.
Osburn; itcc, It J Hawthorne, dulde,
11 I. Chilson; I W, C F Johmoti; ()
W, V McFurland.

Pally Guard. I'.iVMil-r- r IV

HrKAMiioMiMi. Last night the
steamer Win M. II '.ml'hihI

i were at llarrlsbii'-- and returned down
tlierivwr till inotiiliig. The Mi.ths?
w ill Is' at Hurriohurg tomorrow'. (In
the Fiik,'cue' next trip up the river
she will attempt 10 reach this jmii.t.

TUe iller)l aini.si.
San i KANtisnt, lh'c. 13. Tlis hul

d Ihe state supreme court was crowded
this morning when the l

election rout. t came on for htaring.
Van It. I'uttersou nnd

JiHteph Nouge appeartil . principal
attorney for the U'ard of elrclmu turn- -

missiont-rs- , the nltlioui:h
In nslity Ihey represent Iludd. (itn.
A. Knight aud several other lawyers
apis-arc- d on of the is titioner

near Kyle's Chairman Cornwall, of the republican

the

by

state central cominitlee. Cinnscl for
I 0r11wn.ll, ur K. tee, attempted lo se-

cure a delay of proceedings, hut wt re
liiisil tt-fu- !. Attorney Patterson, nu
Udialf of the defendants, (hen oiH'Ut'd
the argument.

all larDamaari.
Oaki.anp, Cal., Dee. l.t. To lay a

damage suit for f Vi.isal was brought
nciiiist the .Southern I'scitlc U.iiUay
Company by Ihe w idow of M. (. Sim-
mon, one of the men killed nt the
Wel-ate- r street drawbridge accident
nlut two imulha ago, w hen a tr.ilu
wasdemiled.

tHii jr t.ua-'l- , :Vrrutr 17.

Kin Will (iiam.i:.-O- i.
after next lhursd.-i-

ossr tiger
from l'i Tl Wild to Ktswbur. At snwiit

a.

88

and

'- - rr arat oin t l- -

TIUK TO HWAP HOUSKH.

Tho

long
call

UliJ

iidii'.Ijs we have carefully noted
the editorial txiirchsiuti of all of
tlicni 011 this (Utsliuii, That eJi-lori- ul

exprcKsiun huH aUo been
lucked up by liundrtds of

Iruui tvatlicri, aclitKil
ollictr and iarcnta interuetel in
tlie nulijcct, ami it i practically
unanimous. We feci lufe in lay-
ing, therefore that the senti-
ment is ugaiust uny material cliungo
in the school books. Willi regard
to the rain mar in use, there is
some (liUlrence of opinion, tome
sensible arguiueiita are being nude
aa to tlie adopting of one system of
Xratutnar, instead of usin one kind
lor one grade and unotlitr fur a
higher grude.

Sotne tti x Weeks ago, id common
with our coiitetnHruri('n, we ed

our opinion on the matter
and invited u diiictission of the tub-je-

in tho columns of the Chroni-
cle, and coci!iIIy invited the
opinion of those who thought
otherwise than we did. Up to date
no one ha expressed dissatiafcalion
with the opinion therein advunced.
We have been using the present
syMt-i- of books for 11 number of
yeurs, and the fact that the makers
of Home other series of books have
suddenly discovered that their
books are Udter, i ut least capable
of being thought not entirely disin-
terested.

The change of books would in- -

llid a burden on hundreds of
parent 1 whose resources are already
taxed to the utmost to keep their
children comfortably clad, fed uud
in school. Tho richest man, un-

fortunately, does not generally
raise the largest family, but the
reverse of tho projioaition is true,
and those who have the least
worldly goods aro mot richly en
dowed with tho pleasures of
affection, as though a bounteous,
but injudicious Nature would

countcr-hallatic- e the niggardliness
of fortune by giving more gener-
ously of nil sho hail to give. Thus
in changing school books the
heaviest tax is thrown upon tho
iioDttrt persons.

The interest of the parents, of
the children, and therefore of the
state, all demand that for the pres-
ent, at least, the school books be
left fin they are. This is the senti-
ment of the lien "papers of the
state, therefore, as we have said,
it is fair to presume it is the senti-
ment of the readers of those puers,
;'),. :!!.:! rni is but tho
n.irror that rt llects the opinions
and tciiliments of the public. We
have no doubt taut when the

vote on ti e uttestion
that vote will be unanimous in
favor of retaining the present
vslciu.

In the early part of this century
the jsist.igo tm a single sheet of
pa r was eight cents, ami over
forty miles tho rule was increased
so that over live hundred miles a
single sheet was twenty-liv- e cents.
Kui after a time these rates were
gradually reduced, until 1815 a
letter not over halfun ounce was
live epiiis under three hundred
mih s, and over that distanco ten
cents. Sir uowland Hill, who was
it tho head of the tiostoflice depart

ment of hnglnnd at this time, in
troduced the useof postage stamps
in 13 ID, und also lessened the
charge of Mtagc. In 1S47 the
L nited .States adopted the use of

lowest d-- l.t tl.. -i- .:..i.
priced one being five cents.

In Boston in the early Java of
the colonists almost everv kind of
tavisdemcauor was punishable with
"hipping, and the LumUr of
tripes varied, according to the
normity of oirence. On Nov.

10, lboU, and possibly kfore the
regular whipping Kt was set up,

man was wliipt for shooting
at fowl on the Sabbath day
whether he hit her not another
tuittcr. There was grim bit of,
humor ooactt-- at court on this
day. for tlie first business trans
acted wa to fine one of the asa.st
ants five pounds f,,r whipping two

ron without another of
assistants being present, us ad
provided.

Tortlatid I'ispatch: It reimrt.
all eliuilnvr tif ,,l il,.,! !,, Si,,,..,i (.-...- .

train wi.l mai.e the run :n

moat

"ui ur imiuiuiw ine
th. ouly ruu from l'ortlaml to P- - NJiiate, 111 case Dolph'a gold

KlVil.Mi lOli KEU.Ht: O.MLY.

A peculiar suit is (lending in
Niw York state. Mis Mueller
give free kisses at a clurch festival
for the lament of tho church. A

fellow with money in his kmicIi

attended ami he planked down his
sjpoiitlulics for a kiss. He got il
and liked it, und kept oil paying
ami kissir.g until his wallet was

emptied. Thinking over the sweet-tiee- s

and satisfaction of this ovul-
atory jierfortuunee, he concluded
lo marry Miss M. that he might
got his kisses free of charge, lie
protsjsed, she consented, then he
backed down and declared he
would not hang his fortunes to a
girl who would disjcnse her kisses

freely, even if it waa (or hurch
poses. Aud now there is a suit

!ur damages. Of this affair the
Washington l'ost says: "At first
the lady wept, refusing lo be com-

forted, and, after indulging her
grief for a fortnight, she went to
see lawyer aud her auit for breach
of promise is now on court
docket. The case of Mueller ver-

sus Corning Promises to hive an
attractive and illuminating influ-

ence. One of the results of the
trial may be discouragement of
public aud promiscuous kissing aa
a means of raising nuney. Kiss-
ing for revenue only is not the
ideal style of osculation. Some-
how, it hasn't the right flavor."

Il looks as if it might he Senator
Lord.

Kugeue must have flouring
mill before next harvest.

In New York City .'io.0.) ht cent
of the foreign imputation is Ger-
man, and 33.73 er cent is Irish.
This will be new to many people

it has been said that it is un
Irish city.

Tho beet sugar question seems to
bo enjoying a long sleep. The
press of Oregon rarely ever men-

tions tho subject now. I'ugene
should keep awake on the itiisrl
ant subject.

An exchange stis: Senator
Carlisle promise to suppress all
notes under lO. The oljecl of
this, no doubt, is to keep as much
silver us possible in circulation.
This part of Mr, Carlisle's scheme
is all right. If this sugcslioii is
carried out, silver will come into
general use in the casta it is in
the west. This being accomplish-
ed it will the uniis of helping
out the cause of silver. So far, Mr.
Carlisle's plan is all right.

Tomahawk: There is jaxir cu-- 0

nir.igciiient for tramps to do the
blind baggage and brake laatn
dudgeon Kuglish railways. I.iot
month man named (iivrge Wil-

son wanted to eel from London to
Alicrdccn in Scotland, and Ixing
short of funds crept under tho
brako van of Northern railway,
and lay across the iron brake rod.
In this position he l to llctford

113 miles where he was discover-
ed by the guard. The Iletford
magistrates sen tented 1. 1111 to 14

days in jail for riding without a
ticket. An Knglish cxehango com-

menting iiion the cuse speaks of it
as most wonderful and darinj;
act. It does not see in to be posted
on the fact that very few passenger
or freight trains running iu any
portion of the United States mako
their trips without carrying num-
bers of brake beam passenpers.

From a letter to Mrs. Frank Les-

lie: Tho problem of jioverty is a
f.ightiul one which can never Im

solved by ehuirity: "Charily
covers multitude id sins," tts
said, hut it cannot take tho place of
justice; ami that is what the poor
of this world need more than any-
thing else justice. Itroad as is
the mantle of charity, thero are
some sins it cannot cover. It cat.-n- ot

cover tho sins of injustice and
It cannnt cover

tho sin of disinheriting the great
majority of men from their mother,
Karth from the land which be-

longs of right to all men and fnru
which all wealth must bo produced.
Nor can it cover the sin of saddling
the jieoplo with enormous public
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laborer of a large shar.t of whatever
wealth the land-lor- d has allowed
him to keep for himself. These
aro the grim and ghas'.ly skeletons
which the mantle of charity can
never wholly conceal; and the rat-
tle of their bones grows louder ami
more horrible all ti e time.

Geo. Shurttim, of Umatilla
county, represenlative-eltt-t- , will
introtluce a bill ruxt January
which will provide that after "u

certain date no n.uro-- t t;nd wag-
ons shall l sold. Mr. Shurtum
says his reason I r ti action is
that narrow tin cut j ii.e rout Is
inucli more tin , ud ins, ai d in
thi couic.ry the cl. iract. r id th-s- oil

is such .is to make pr cautions
necessr ( r vi nt rendering the
roads imp issiiwe. N.iifow tired
wagons are u4 ihan former-l- y

and Mr. Shurtuaa thinks the
j Juuct.n City. jsUndard theories are against hiro.'change will be. axlvaakasasM.

O
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